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IE IS ALL
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VICTORIA SACKVILLE-WEST- ,
who shatters ambi-

tious mother's hopes by
choosing husband.

.JMH

DAUGHTER THWARTS

MOTHER'S AMBITION

Fortune anH Title Hunting

Lady Sackville Bows to
Will of Her Child.

Special Cable to Tho Tribune.
LONDON, Oct. i. Lady Sackville, who

in u recent sensational lawsuit established
her rights to a large part of the fortune
left by tho lato Sir John Murray Scott,
and whose amazing career readH like a
fairy tale; the woman who married her
llrst cousin and beggared her brother and
sisters; who besmirched her own moth-
er's nanio in order to allow hor husband
to succeed to tho estates of her father;
who from her early teens has climbed the
social ladder rung by rung and has never
known defeat, has at last met hor "Water-
loo In tho porson of her own daughtor,
Victoria Sackvillc-Wes- t, It had been
the mother's ambition, after securing

of the Scott fortune, to marry the
daughter to a duke of influonco and
power.

13ut she will never realize that ambi-
tion. The young lady herself, who has
her mother's Indomitable will, with tho
added graces of youth and beauty, has
announced that she will bo married with-
in tho next fow woeks to tho youngest
son of Plr Arthur Nicholson, the house
of commons clerk. From a worldly point
of view it Is a match that oven a dower-les- s

debutante, without any particular
family connections, would not consider
brilliant for herself. But Victoria is in
love with young Nicholson and that is
sufficient for hor. Sho has now made her
parents bow to her own will and they are
helping In tho preparation for the mar-rlag- o,

which will tako place at Knole
castle, which was a part of the spoil
L.ndy Sackville won from tho Scott
family.

FAMOUS TOREADOR
WILL LEAVE ARENA

froatest Bull Fighter In Spain Yields

to Matrimony, la
Beport,

MADRID, Oct. 4. Bomblta, the most
famous toreador In Spain, has announced
his rotlremont from the bull ring. He
will kill Ills last bull October 19, for tho
benefit of tho Bull Fighters pawnshop, an
Institution of which ho is tho founder.
Bomblta mado his own fortune, estimated
at $000,000, entirely from the ring and has
(besides given away great sumo in benovo-lcnco-

Bomblta's real name Is Rlcardo Torres.
Hn was a typenotter as a youth, but soon
loft this calling to follow his two elder
brothers Into the arena. Fow toreadors
have aoaulred such a great repxitation as
Bomblta. His popularity in Spain is uni-

versal. Ho Is chiefly famous for tho grace
of his thrusl and for a reckless courage
in giving the hull a chance. Ho has boon
gored thirty-eig- ht tlmoH. and It hns been
pooslblo for him to save himself by his
acrobatic skill even when on the horns of
tho bull, His smllo Is known from the
boulevards of Paris to tho Puerto del Sol.
and la one of tho tilings about him most
often talked of. During his most reckless
feats Bomblta smilcH.

Tho reason for Bomblta's retirement aro
not known. Some of his friends aver that
ho is giving up his career for tho sake of

of Barcelona whom he isa young
about to marry.

Bomblta's departuro from the ring coin-

cides with thn return to It of another fa-

mous toreador, Mnzz&ntlnl, who gave up
Mie calling for politics eight years ago.
During theso eight ycarH Mazzantlnl has
heen a municipal councilor of Madrid, as-

sistant deputy mayor of Madrid and a
gonral councilor. Ho recently ran for
narllamoiit and just failed of election. Ho

suddenly felt tho call of his former
profession and Intonda to return to It.

FRENCH EXECUTIVE

SEE!jyMIWO!

President Poincare and Large

Party Make Extensive

Automobile Tour.

DINNER IS NOTEWORTHY

Seven Hundred Bottles of

Wine Required to Fill

Glasses for Single Toast.

PAEIS, Oct. 4. A million French-
men havo looked into the plain, friend-
ly face of President Poincare during
his September excursion through south-
western Prance. In automobiling from
Paris to Bordeaux, ho passod through
many a town and village. Ho caw 220,-00- 0

troops at tho autumn maneuvers
in the Toulouse countr-- . lie met somo
thousands of tho important people of
the provinces through, which he trav-elo- d.

His utterances in reply to ad-
dresses of local authorities anil at pub-
lic dinners havo deoponed the impres-
sion that Poincare represents the new
spirit in Prance, tho spirit of confi
dence, energy and action. The diction
of his speecnes has aroused tho admi-
ration of litcrarv Franco.

"President Poincare and President
Wilson are alike In one respect," re-
marked a newspapor obsorvor. "What-
ever they say will bo finely phrased;
why either of them has dono a thing
will bo explained in the beat possible
manner. Were Mr. Wilson a French-
man he would be a follow academician
with Poincare."
In Long Procession.

The presidential party, which includ-
ed Maaarae Poincare, several members
of the cabinet and their wives, traveled
in forty automobiles. Thoy took in;
tervala on dusty roads of from 300 to
400 yards apart so that the procession
was often eight or ten miles long. The
presonco of Madame Poincare and other
women brought about an innovation at;
official dinners in France, It was ar-
ranged that the women should also be
guests, and bo were the wivoB of the
provincial authorities. A white straw
hat with velvet ribbons, snch as arj
commonly worn in the Creuse, was pre-
sented to Madame Polncara at Gtnerot.
She laughingly took off her fashionable
Paris toque and put on the peasant
hat. She wore it at lunoh and drove
away in it.- the country people cheer-
ing. Four thousand persons dined with
the president at Toulouse, When thoy
drank his health 700 bottlos of cham-
pagne were emptied to fill tho glasses
onco.

Learns From America.
M. Honri Labrouo, history professor

at tho Bordeaux Lycoo, rocalls his
souvenirs of America in an article ap-
pealing for certain rofonns In French
Public Instruction.

One of the things which particularly
impressed M. Labroue in America was
the reproduction of the Republican na-
tional convention of 1907 by the mem-
bers of Columbia university. M. La-
broue considers that such a scene would
appear somewhat childish to students
of French universities on account of
tho differences between tho French and
the Amorlcan temporamont, but ho use3
it as an Illustration of the immonso
difference between the teaching of his-
tory In France and the United States.
French professors are not expected to
teach their pupils history after 1875,
The Frenchman, thorefore, must pick
up his knowledge of modern politics as
best he can, whilo tho American boy
enters manhood fully equipped to tako
on intelligent part in the political
progroBS or his country.

M. Labrouo has much admiration for
the manner in which politics and po-
litical scionco are taught in American
schools and colleges, and advocates the
adoption of similar branches of teach-
ing in Franco.

CHURCHES GUARDED
FROM SUFFRAGETTES

LONDON, Oct. 4. Tho propensity of
the suffragettes to apply tho torch)
without any apparent provocation has
caused people all ovor England to guard
their proporty against possible attack
from tho women agitators.

A typical case is the parish church
of Brentwood, Essex. Tho building was
neither damaged nor directly threat-
ened, but nevertheless moBt adequato
prccatttionB woro takon to protect it
and its troasureo, For months sontries
choson from among the parishiouors
have kept a continual watch on their
church, the womon taking tho day watch
in turns and the mon tho night watch.
Even now tho day watch is continued
whilo other precautions havo been talc-- ,
en to prevent a night attack. Euch
week a list of watchers is hung in tho
church, tho names of about twonty or
thirty of the moro leisured women mem-

bers of tho congregation appearing on
It under one or moro special daj-B- .

The women take half-hou- r turns from
9 o'cloclt in the morning until 5 In tho
evening.

HOPES DISCOVERY OF
RADIUM FIRST STEP

Madnmo Curie, tho discoverer of radium,
who attended tho meetings of the British
association at Birmingham, spent much of
her time in England with Dr. Rutherford,
professor of phy.sics, at Liverpool univer-
sity. This is explained by tho fact that
Dr. Rutherford luia been carrying on cor-tnl- n

experiments in radio-activit- y from
which Madame Curie expects sreat UiinRS.
In this connection ahn aid recently: "Dr.
Rutherford Is tho on man living who
promises to confer some Inostlmahlo boon
on mankind as the result at my illsoovory
of radium. "I would advise Rutland to
watch him. Ills work in mdlo-actlvit- y has
surprised me. Great developments are
Hlcoly to transplru shortly to which tho
discovery of radium was only prelimi-
nary."

. COUNTESS OF GRAN-AR-

devotee of dancing,
who will establish exclusive
"cabaret" club in London.

1ERIG1 ACCENT

LATESII LOU

Drawl or Twang Does Not

Count, According to Wom-

an Who Plans Innovation.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Oct. 4. Tho American ac-

cent- Is now "the thing' In London so-

ciety.
An accent of some kind has always

been the vogue, and for a time It was
the Oxford drawl, then tho Cocknoy
twang. During these periods Americans
woro ridiculed for their accent, but now
thoy find thoy are pounced upon and
their every Inflection 1 studied and
copied.

No doubt tho growing number of Ameri-
can peeresses Is largely responsible for
this new fashion, but no ono has served
to popularize It as much as Lady Diana
Manners, who believes In being a few
minutes ahead of every one else. She
says Bhe udores tho American accent and
Intends to uso It the rost of her life. It
was she who Introduced the Cocknoy
twang and mannerisms. In her childhood
Bhe was known as "Lady Perfect Man-
ners."

HOME NOT ALWAYS
ENGLISHMAN'S CASTLE

Householder in London Eesorta to
Courts in Attempt to Remove

Suffragette.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Oct i. That 'an English-

man's homo Is not always his cnstlo when
a militant suffrogotto Is around, was
proven recontly in the enso of Alfred
Nichols. The details of the militant in-

vasion came out in court where Nichols
had his sister-in-la- Floronco Chapman,
arraigned on a chargo of assault,

"Mra. Nichols was taken ill," the so-

licitor explained, "and Miss Chapman, who
Is a suffragette, visited tho houso to look
after her. Then tho troubles of Mr. Nich-
ols began. He could not get his meals
prepared or his linen washed.

"On Sunday, In desperation, tho poor
man set about washing a shirt and collar
himBelf. He heated water and mixed
starch ready for uso, but his sister-in-la- w

ovldontly objected to this. Shn invaded
the kitchen armod with a walking-stic- k,

and belabored him ovor the head and
shoulders.

"Mr. Nichols beat a .hasty retreat, and
locked himself In a bedroom. Then ho
Issued this summons:

"Ho is of a forbearing nature. All ho
asks Is for M!s3 Chapman to lcavo him
in peace."

Miss Chapman said sho could not leave,
as Mrs, .Nichols was 111. She was" Informed
that she had no right to remain In tho
house If Mr. Nichols objected.

Tho case was adjourned for a week to
seo If sho left.

BURDEN OF YEARS
OBLITERATES NAME

Special Cable to The Tribune.
LONDON, Oct. 4. A pathetic story of

an old woman In humble circumstances
who had forgotten her namo Is being told
here by Mr. E. Hoddlnott, an Inspector
under tho housing and town planning aot.

Tho inspector was visiting a number
of cottages near Swindon, when he called
at ono for the llrst time.

"What Is your name?" he Inquired of
tho feeble old dame who camo forward
to reply to his questions.

"Mury," was the brief reply.
"Yos, but what Ih your other name,

madumcV" ho persisted.
"Lor I don't know," sho ejaculated:

"but I can llnd, It In tho bible.''
After much diligent search tho family

bible was produced and thn surname dis-
covered on tho flyleaf with the date of
birth. "Mary" was 9D years of ago.

"I ve lived In this hou3o for 70 years,
sir." she pleaded, "and I've brought up
ten children, and I do hopo you aro notgoing "to turn me out',"

"Good gracious, no!" exclaimed tho
"but you must have someone to

look after you."
"My eldest daughter does, sir," was thereply, and tho Inspector was amaxed to

nee another old lady atop forward, who
stated simply that she wan "Just over 80years old!"

ncin
SEEK PUYS

Dramatic Critic Says That

They Refused to Be

Shocked.

YOUNG GIRLS PRESENT

French Girls, Says Critic,

Would Not Have Re-

mained Through.

By GEORGES DUFSESNE.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

PARTS, Oct. 4. How your women
must love thrills and 'blood-curdlin- g

stage dramas! I went to tho Grand
Guignol theater a few nights ago and
found the best boxes and the front

.rows of the orchestra occupied by young
Americans, many of them evidently
ntill in their 'teens or just out of
them, calmly and unconcernedly en-
joying plays, which would havo driven
even tho most blase Parisienne mad
with fear, for this little theater pro-
duces only the most horrible melodra-
mas and it takes nerves of steel to
sit through an evening's programme.

The night whon I was there the first
drama was "Gardiens de PhareB"
(The Lighthouse Kocpors), which
shows a young man who, whilo tend-
ing a lighthouse on the lonely coast
of Brittany is suddenly soized with hy-
drophobia. To save himself tho fathor
of tho young man is compelled to kill
his Hon, and the scencB of madness and
murder are enacted with bo many grew- - '

some and realistic dotails that several
times I felt the color leaving my cheeks
and boads of perspiration covering my
forehead.

Girls Enjoyed It.
I rathor flatter myBolf that I am

not a hypersensitive or impressionable
person, but while I repeated' shut
my yes to tho scenes of horror and
socretly wished myself miles away, your
young and beautiful country women,
without a single exception, aa far as
I could see, Boomed to onjoy tho drama
thoroughly, and one of them, a very
young girl, with a faco of tho most
angelic beauty, who sat in tho earao
row with me. actually told her com-
panion that she was rather disappoint-
ed, as sho had expoctod something much
moro grewBome.

I sincerely hope that sho did not un-
derstand the next play, "Master
Tom," written by M. Joso de Berys,
the witty secretary of "La vie Paris-
ienne," tho plot of which is quito un-
printable and whoso dialogue is the
most darimr that has ever been hoard
evon on a Parisian stage. Certainly no
French young girl wouid havo dared to
sit through it.

Emotions Are Shown.
The last drama, however, did stir up

the emotions of tho Americans and
they certainly would not havo beon hu-
man if it hau not. It was "Le Baiser
Dans la Nuit" ("The Kiss in the
Night") by Maurice Level.

A young man has become blind after
tho most' dreadful sufferings. His
friend, a little midinetto from the left
bank of tho Seine, has thrown vitriol In
his face in a fit of jealousy, but he
boars his fate and hi3 sufferings with
heroic patience. Ho rofuscs to make a
complaint against her, and sho is ac-

quitted by the jury. Hor lawyer comes
to thank the noble-minde- d young man,
who has only ouo desire to hear tho
voice of his Doloved onco more.

In tho next act tho young girl comes
to him, peuitent and crushed. Sho im-
plores him to forgive her and tromblos
whon she sees his norribly scarred faco.
Ho bogs her to lot him nave ono more
kiss, the last, She shudders at tho
thought of kissing Iub dreadful faco,
but she coueonts ut last. lie pulls her
down on his lap and kisses her into tho
eternal night. His hand grips tho back
of hor neck as if ip a vico and deaf to
her cries of despair ho takes from his
pockot a bottle of vitriol and blinds her
slowly, one oyo at a time, enjoying her
maddening pain.

Great Self-Contro- l.

I watchod tho young American girl
next to me sovoral times during this re-
volting drama. Sho was staring at the
stago us if in a tranco and sho looked
perhaps a trifle paler, but as soon an
tho curtain was down Bhe appeared as
cool and unconcerned as ever. Tho
drama hail loft no lasting or at least
no visible impression.

I admit that to a certain extent sho
aroused my admiration by hor wonder
ful l, evon if it soomod to
mo unnatural in ono bo young. But I
asked mysolf if your wonderfully boau-tifu- l

women aro entirely devoid of
emotions, and I pitiod the man who
will some timo marry hor.
Would Bar Johnson.

Tho people of tho little community
of Asniorcs, one of tho most charming
of Parisian suburbs, are shocked at the
thought that Jack Johuson, tho heavy-
weight boxer, ib going to live among
them permanently, and a movement is
on foot to petition tho authorities to
bar tho negro from Franco ns a fugi-
tive from American justice But it is
oxcoodingly doubtful whether thore is
any paragraph in our codo which wo
can apply to rid ouraelvos of this un-
desirable croaturo, who is evon think-
ing of bocominp a Fronch citizen, as
ho has already nccomo a Freo Mason.

To tell tho trutli. Parisians are hear-
tily ashamed of thcmsclvos and tho
foolish enthuBinsm with which thoy ro
coived this colorod num. To our

lot mo say this: Wo have not
had much experience with negroes,

is absolutely unknown
hero, and wo aro wild about sports in
any form. When Jack JohiiBon arrived,
wo saw in him only the world's cham-
pion boxer, and very fow of us knew
anything about his record.

"Wo dlscovorod vory soon that ho

was suffering from a badly swelled
head, but wo thought him only funny
when ho said that ho possessed a
library of works about Napoleon I, and
remarked to tho reporter: "Napoleon
was a groat man, too,"

Now wo feel deeply humiliated and
ouly hopo that tho logal advisers of
the pooplo of Asnieres may find a way
to prevent this criminal from settling
down among them and ondangoring tho
safoty of thoir young daughters,

LADY DIANA MAN-
NERS, London society leader,
who holds American accent to
be preferable.

WILL MAKE DICE

FEITUBEBF CLUB

Countess of Granard, Artistic

and Graceful, Has

Plans.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
PARIS, Oct. 4, The earl and countess

of Granard, the latter formerly JUss Beat-
rice Mills of New York, are In Paris, vis-

iting for a short time with friends.
At a houso party recently tho countess

told some of those presont that as soon
,as sho returned to London she would,
In company with Bomo of her English
friends, establish a private and oxcluslve
club along "cabaret" lines. It Is planned
to have afternoon dancing between three
and six o'clock and from midnight until
2 a. m.

The countess expressed the opinion that
dancing would bo moro of a crnzo this
winter than It ever had been, especially
In London. Sho has lone been recognized
as one of the best dancers In London so-

ciety. Tho earl also Is an enthusiastic
and frracerul jdancer and onters heartily
Into his wife's plans.

CONVICTS ORGANIZE;
ADMINISTER JUSTICE

South African Murder Trial Eeveals
Existence of Secret So-

ciety.

Special Cable to The Tribune.
KIMBERLEY, South Africa, Oct. 4.

A sensational story of a native convicts'
secret society, the facts as to which are
well known to South African Judges and
police authorities, has been unfolded in
tho course of a murder trial hero. Five
native convicts were indicted for the mur-
der of a fellow-convi- named Jacob
Mkaba, at Dutoltspan convict station. The
story for the crown was that Jacob had
decided to withdraw from the "NInevlte
Society," abdicating the chieftainship, and
had persuaded others to withdraw nlso.
For this and for the fact that he. wos
supposed to havo carried tales to tho sta-
tion superintendent ho was sentenced to
death. He resisted endeavors to get him
Into a certain cell, but eventunlly wont,
and was set upon and stabbed to death.

One of the accused was the society's
doctor, another a "Judge," a third suc
ceeded Jacob ns chief, the fourth belonged
to an opposing faction known ns "Tho
Scotchman,' and the fifth was neutral.

The .Nlnovltes are a native convict se-
cret society. Tho evidence showed that
they havo their own king, chlof, general,
Judges, doctor, and other officers, anil
hold secret courts, sentence fellow-convic- ts

to death and Issue tho orders for
the execution of their sentences.

Judge Lango said that the Nlnevltes
originated In Pretoria convict prison, and
wure represented all over tho country. A
native wltnoss said that nearly all the
convicts In Johannesburg woro Nlnovltos.
The decedent hnd been chief of tho so-
ciety. Secret prison meetings decided on
the stabblngs. and those appointed to ex-

ecute orders were llnblo to punishment
If they fallod. This witness said tho rule
was "Onco a Nlnevlto, always a Nine-vlte- ."

Jacob's death warrant was "ver-bnll- v

signed," and It was ordained that,
should tho knife not bo forthcoming, he
should be killed whfle working on the
DcBoers floors.

i!D-FSME- D FIRM J
ILL BEJSSflLVED I

JohnAifd & Co., Undertakers j

of Great Enterprises, Soon M

Only a Memory. j1 J

DAMMED RIVER NILE

Will Complete AH Outstand-

ing Contracts and Then

Distribute Plants. 11

LONDON, Oct. 4. The ;ias3inc away fill II
of one of the greatest contracting firms ill
in the world, John Aird & Co., is an- -

nounced for next year. Tho firm i! 11

which dammed the Nile and carried il
out other great "works throughout the 111 111

world, will cease to exist next Sep- - mvtember, by which time all outstanding
contracts will have been completed.

(
1 II

The decision to go out of business fjjjjj
has been taken by the present Sir 11(11

John Aird, who succeeded his father I jjj
in 1911, and inherited from him a for- - Iftll' I

tune of moro than $5,000,000. Tho i
reason given ia that, while tho risks of Iff If J fcontracting aro as great as they over l Ml
were, the profits are not nearly so i III II
large as they were some twenty or fill I

thirty years ago. Groat plants will be 1i
distributed and a staff of engineers
and workmen, who are said to have no J
superiors, will be Hooking now positious llln
as a result of tho action. ijlli
Veterans in London. J

Liko that of most big contracting lllil
firms, the history of John Aird & ill $

Co. is somewhat romantic, it was 111 II I

Btarted in 18-1- by John Aird. a Scot- -

tish maBon, who came to London from lilllll
Eoss-Bhir- e and after following his trtido
for several years, wbs appointed super- - III
intondent of the Phoenix Gas company j

at Greenwich. There ho loarued (h'u t j

business that gave him his start, and ji
tho first big undertaking of his firm lllil
was tho laying of water and gas mains j
for London. His son, the first ( n
baronet, who died in .1911, joined the fUUI
firm in 1851, and undor him the firm 'fl 111

mado great strides. They roinoved ml
Crystal Talace from Hydo Park to its l
present sito at Sydenham; built water flllfi
and gas works all over the country, as tillli
well, as in Berlin. Copenhagen, Russia, Hi Si ii
Franco, Italy, Denmark and Brazil. ill 1

1

Thoy bnilt and extended railways, and ulfllll
constructed the Royal Albert, East and nilltli
"West India and Tilbury docks on tho lliThames, and lator tho Manchester ship mil
canal. The great docks at Avonmouth ji
and Singapore were created by thorn, iljlil'l
but the damming of tho Nile capped llSltr
all their work. ! fjj

Overcome Obstacles. J i
It was not caBy to get this undertak- - fill ll

ing financed, the' Egyptian government III lf
not being willing to fake tho risk. It jllllli
was accomplished whon tho late Sir uHlfl' '

John Aird mot Sir Ernest Cassol. tho illlijl!
banker, in Egypt ono day. Aird placed liSlfr
the plans before tho banker and in two ( j-

days the financial end of tho undertak- - fllillr
Ing was arranged and Aird was able jllllli
to go to tho Egyptian government with, ill If!
an offer to construct dams at Assouan 5 I Ji

and Assiout without even the first pay- - Jyfr
ment boing mado until the work wara It nil I
comploted. M fjj
Girl Netmakers Strike. jlj

The girl fish net makers of Lowestoft 3 if!
have gone out on strike as a protest J'J(
against the introduction of men and- - jf
boyB at the g machines. The il?
strikors allego that the boys work for IlliM
less than thoy do and that tho em- - !((rJ
ploy era aim at driving the girls out of If III'

the trade. IS sH
Thus women have turned th tables lllffl

on thoso who in tho past hare accused ilSlilil
them of underbidding other workers., Illillii
Tho wage paid the girls in about $8 a If lu
week while the boys aro paid $2.50 a fj tj!

week. Tho owners, however, say that . rilirli
this wage for boys is only temporary llllfll
and as soon as they learn the trado ilnlfff
they will be paid more than the girls. Stfliffl
Ab a result of the demand for nets the jnl;
boys will be worked at night aa the In til
factory act will not permit of women f U

being worked at night. Mm !r

DEAD MAN'S HANDS" if
CONTROL AEROPLANE 1 1

Special Cable to The Trlbun. IMlr i
BERLIN. Oct 4. No parallel can ba If ,lj $

found In the history of aviation for the f 1111
tragedy which occurred at the Johannlstal I'allSlfi
flylns ground when Dr. Rlmsor died at Ii ;Hi
the wheel of Ills aoroplano, which ro- - A t ft

rnalned for ten minutes moro In tho lr rJjl R e
boforc It foil. !f Dl

Before, ho made his ascent ut 6:80 Hi L
o'cloclc in the moralnff, Dr. Rlncor com- - f J
plained of feollng unwell; nevertheless HI kz
ho rose. When his monoplane had roaohed 14 If
a helKht of about 900 feot and was olr-- III 2
cling around tho flying ground. Dr. Ringer lUlffi z
had a sudden heart seizure and died ap- - idltllf
parontlv Instantaneously. His hnnds re-- 'I1iIfR
mulnod" grasping the steorlng gear whilo TfftJ
the monoplane continued to ascend. r II JyJ

The spectators beloV noticed nothing nF'llfpVfl
unusual and the monoplane continued Its llllun
steady flight. A sudden gust of wind, illJi
however, changed the position of the ma- - itmElli
chine and tho weight of the aviator's body EallllS
wns thrown over tho steering whoel. The iffllll a
loss of balance gave It an almost vertical Ii si I Mil
position and It fell. inlSrUl

Dr. Ringer's hands were still claspln rlrtll
the whool and his eyes hnd an expression nl9iff
of unspeakable anguish. Tho post-morte- m il'llllil
examination provod that ho had died fully m lfl
ton minutes boforo tho fall of tho mono- - lliSlIlRj
plane. Sin

Finder May Not Claim. IPlilll '

Special Cable to Tho Tribune. wflllAr
PARIS, Oct. 4. Among tho property lilfjllnl !

lost last week In the streots of Paris itslllBfc
and unclalmud by owners, were five long iWtll'li!
prose manuscripts, four long manuscripts llJIrlitl
In erse, and two concerning which the ifslilffli ;

uro not cortaln whether they are llUfJjllpolice
"There aroalso forty-thro- e corsets, 721 iilillllf I

buuehos of keys, twenty-thro- n boots, and IrllllllE f
a hare, which In n. year and a day will Rlllllifl '
becomo the property of tho finder If he jwtlifli ''


